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ELDERS 
C . A . HARLEY 
HAROLD PITTMAN 
0 . A . WARNER 
NORTHRIDGE . 
.. ""·. <ttburcb of <ttbri~t 
TO WHma'.: IT MA"'E ·ooNCERl\J: 
!5900 NORTH DIXIE DRIVE 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
RESIDENCE • 2001 DIVISION STREET 
DAYTON 4, OHIO 
RA 6801 
May 10, 1957 
DEACONS 
LANDON JOHNSON 
WALTER MOOREFIELD 
ESTILL STAGGS 
We, the und.ersicned elders of the Northridge Church of Christ, 
5900 N. Dixie Dr., D2.yton, Ohio, desire to make li:nown to 
ail the churches of Christ th2,t full fellowship h2cs 
be en restored with the Vandal if: congreg2.t ion, e,s of 
Mety 9, 1957. 
Signed 
